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It was just a regular school day stated, "It was daylight outside, but when straight the students had to wash every
for freshman Lovette Hodge who attend- the building collapsed and the dust rose, thing in their dorm rooms. It was a layer
ed Pace College in downtown Manhattan it looked as if it were night" The students of dust day after day. Lovette could not
before coming to Spartanburg Technical asked the officers what they should do sleep until the sun came up. She still can
College. The United States of America and the police officers replied to get out not sleep without a TV on The police
has endured tragedies throughout history, of lower Manhattan. Lovette remembers used her school to help the wounded and
but September 11, 2001, is like no other people coming in and eating all the food placed the deceased in the basement
event. Lovette was lying in bed when the in their school. That day and in days to Lovette claimed, "I knew I was not sup
phone rang; it was her mother calling to come, travel out of the city was free. posed to go to college there, so I came
get her up. She crawled back into bed Lovette and five other students stayed that home to Spartanburg after the school year
when she and her roommate heard a loud night at the college. The students sat and was over. This event has made me want
boom. The two girls ran to the window so watched thousands of people walking the to do something in my life. To know pea
fast they bumped heads and Lovette's pa- Brooklyn Bridge. She saw people come pIe had no clue they were going to die
jamas split! As she explained it to me, together: people with suitcases-and pets, that day makes me realize how priceless
"What we saw was a fire on the floor." people with no shoes nor shirts on, people life really is. I have to cope with that
The two girls did not think much about pushing wheelchairs and carrying injured event."
the plane crash. A few minutes later, people on their backs. Just as those people In interviewing Lovette, I real
Lovette's mother called back to check on were bonding, so did Lovette with the ized how fast a tragedy can disrupt the
her. Susan Hodge had seen the plane other students that stayed at Pace Colleg~. lives of both young and old. The Tech
crash on TV but told Lovette to go on to September 12, 2001, will be a Informer would like to send its deepest
class. After getting off the phone with her day that Lovette remembers as well. thoughts and prayers to Lovette and oth
mother, she pondered how a plane could Lovette went outside for the first time ers dealing with the aftermath of this
hit the tower on such a clear day. On since the WTC had collapsed. She told event.
Lovette's way to get a shower she hean:la me "It looked as if it had snowed 10 feet.

.. . . . Lovette's photo of the towers from her dorm Win-
loud homble nOise and went nmnmg to The dust was on buildings, trees, and cars. dow.

the window. This, as we know it, was the I had never seen so much paper either."
second plane hitting the World Trade Paper had flow out the windows of the
Center. Lovette could not see this plane building. The next thing that came to her
because it was on the opposite side of the attention was the smell of burning. Every
building away from her dorm window. At thing was closed, so Lovette and other
this time, Lovette had a feeling that this people had to walk an hour to get to a
was a terrorist attack. Susan Hodge called train station Lovette and her friends said
back one more time (by this time she was their good-byes at 34th Street. Lovette
hysterical). As her mother explained what then rode the train to her mother's
she was seeing on TV, Lovette was wit- friend's house to stay the night The next
nessing it firsthand from her dorm win- day she went to her cousin's house.
dow. As they spoke, Lovette watched as a Lovette traveled to the train station to
manjumped to his death from the tower's come home to Spartanburg, but there was
window. That's a memory she will never a bomb threat at the station Lovette's fa- .
erase. ther traveled down from Pennsylvania ;.

Of the seventeen floors at Pace and she went back to stay with him for
College, Lovette was required to evacuate the next three weeks.
her sixth floor dorm room. Everyone was In those three weeks, Lovette
moved to safety on the ground floor. They tried to cope with this tragedy. After she
were in the library when all the power got back to school, this tragedy still tin
went out as the tower collapsed. Lovette gered around the city. For three weeks
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. In the first month. o~ classes Public Safety has notified the stu- W~ y01Al!

parkmg has been crazy. ThIS IS due to dents that a car was broken into on campus We- aYe- now tnnJr: VI nJ
the fact that we have a head count of recently. Last year we had a few of these ~ "lr
about 4,000 stu~ents and others. Please break-ins to occur. Spartanburg Technical Yepor'te¥"~ CLt'\.d.t Ph.ot:owCl/
~ote everyone IS not here at the same College is not responsible for the care or pheY~ for t:h.e- 2002 -03
tIme! We have about 1700 marked park- protection of any vehicle so please lock
ing spaces and people are even allowed your car doors. To ensure 'the safety of our ~ yea.r. p~ COY\r

to park on some of the grass! ~eas. Can campus, the safety division has bought cam- "t~ J~ CYo-cker i.+1t

you guess. what the problem IS. Yes, you eras that will be put up in three areas on r~ Ir~"'11'ter ..Jr:",n. a.t"
guessed It... no one wants to walk! campus. You may be thinking, "Big deal... '''IV', VII ~
Compared to the walk at ~ost four-year how's that going to see everything?" Well, 591-3785 or ~
colleges, the ~alk at STC ~s short. folks, these cameras can move in any direc- S t ct e chi n for mer@y ah00 .

Parkmg lots d?n t come ch~p tion and have infrared lights to see move-
or easy. 1 have be~. mformed ~at m ment at night. Plus, they can be accessed on com.
~ont. of the East. Bmldmg the parkmg .Iot the internet by Public Safety. "I feel this 'Behirt.d- ~ wect-"t

IS gomgk.to be wldened:IPblelase notedth~e will add extra safety to our learning envi- pn~eY aYe- a.v-ect-"ty07lorteY!1are par mg spaces aVIDa e every ay m ronment" stated Andre Kerr director of --t' CJ • ~t'
front of the physical plant an~ ~ the up- public s~ety. He added that 'he can even
~er level of the Ledbetter Budding pm:k- check on the campus cameras from home.
mg lot. Who knows ...maybe the exerCIse How high tech is that?
will do you good?
•• ••• • •• • •• ••• ••• • ••• ••• • • • •• • • •••• • • ••• • •• •• •

UPComing Ev-entS

Sell your STUFF with us!
The Tech Informer is now accepting

classified ads at no cost to STC students,
faculty and staID The following guide
lines apply to all classified ad submis
sions:

1. Submit items for sale (books, furni
ture, pets, autos, etc.). Ads may be
no more than 150 letters including
punctuation and spaces. We will
NOT accept personal ads, job listings
or inappropriate items for sale. Sub-

missions will be accepted and printed
at the discretion of the Tech Informer
staff.

2. Individuals may submit 2 ads per
person each month. Ads must be
typed! Deliver to Admissions or e
mail to stctechinformer@yahoo.com
by the last business day of each
month.

3. Ads must include the following:
Item(s) for sale, brief description of
item(s), cost, contact name and tele
phone number.

Please see the sample classified ads and
send us your ads today!

SAMPLES

For Sale: Couch/chair. Beige stripe, one
yr. old. Sacrifice for $100. Call Ben at
555-1234 after 5 p.m.

Buy my used books! Spanish 101, Eng
lish 102 & Western Civ. Make me an
offer 1 can't refuse! Call Jen at 555-1221.

September 19: Music On Main (Ingram Hill) 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.-Down Town
September 24: Introduction to the Internet Workshop 2:30 p.m.-Library
September 25: Bloodmobile on Campus 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.-Front of West Building
September 26: Music on Main (Four Daze) 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.-Down Town
September 28: Library Closed
October 3: Student Seminar Series 12:30 p.m.-l:30 p.m.-HS Building (Community Room)
October 7: Fall Semester Midpoint
October 9: Resume Writing Workshop 11:15 a.m.-12:10 p.m.- E-25
October 12: Library Closed
October 13: National Children's Day
October 16: National Boss Day
October 21: Red Ribbon Day 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.- East & West Canteens
October 23: Fall Fest 12 p.m.-2:00 p.m.-LRC (Classes Dismissed)
October 25: Deadline to apply for Fall Graduation
October 26: Library Closed
October 27: Daylight Savings Time Ends (Navy Day)
October 31: HALLOWEEN
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